
íiow to do without them.

President Wilson mul President Polnenre nre here seen driving through 
the thronged streets of Purls to the house of Prince Murat.

COLLECTING THE FLOATING MINES
A photograph of Secretary of War 

Newton linker pinning the Distin
guished Service Cross on General 
March, chief of stuff. General Pershing 
recommended this decoration for Gen
eral March for his valiant service as 
chief of the artillery In France for 
the First American army and then as 
chief of staff In this country.

Not a Bite of 
Breakfast Until • 

You Drink Water
Says a glass of hot water and 

phosphate prevents Illness 
• and keeps us fit.

Luminous Bacteria.
There Is a striking article In Knowl

edge on luminous bacteria. Mr. Bar- 
| nnrd, who writes the article. Includes 
careful directions ns to how the light 

j producing bacteria may he obtained 
and grown. These bacteria emit light 

: that is produced entirely by themselves 
' altogether Independently of any ex- 
j traneous light source; In Ynct, they 
; grow and produce light better if kept 
entirely In the dark. Their efficiency 

j as light producers is extremely high 
I and were It possible to carry out on 
j  a commercial scale the process of light 
j production ns it occurs in bacteria a I 
| tremendous step forward would be tak
en. The natural habitat of these or-1 
gnnlsms seems to U- almost exclusive
ly sen wnter, or at least water such 

; as Is found In estuaries where an ap
preciable quantity of saline mntter Is 

A recent photograph of the Hritlsh auxiliary patrol collecting mines that present. The most easily produced 
had been washed ashore by gales. The task of collecting all the mines that organisms of this group Is the photo 
were laid during the war and clearing the sens of these mines is extremely ' bacterium phospliorescens. It may he 
dangerous, and Is but one of the tasks that must he accomplished by the j obtained front a dead herring or innek- 
lirltlsh navy. % I erel.

Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of incom
bustible material in the form of ashes, 
so the food and drink taken day after 
day leaves in the alimentary canal a 
certain amount of indigestible ma
terial, which if not completely elimina
ted from the system each day, be
comes food for the millions of bacteria 
which Infest the bowels. From this 
mass of left-over waste, toxins and 
ptomain-llke poisons are formed and 
sucked Into the blood.

Men and women who can’t get feel
ing right must begin to take inside 
baths. Before eating breakfast each 
mprnlng drink a glass o f real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in It to wash out of 
the thirty feet of bowels the previous 
day's accumulation of poisons and 
toxins and to keep the entire alimen
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad tas*e. 
foul breath, backache, rheuma.ic s‘U ' 
ness, or have a f< ur (.¿.ssv s mar' 
after meals, are urc*d 'n c-d a qua-ttr 
pound o f llmestoiv phoci 1 a 'c f'-uu 
the drug store, ar.il bt-'in p r ic lr ln  
Internal sanitation. THs will c is 
very little, but Is ruffle'* nt to mak 
anyone an enthusiast oa the sul j c 
Adv.

Letter from Bossy
I f  a cow could speak she would talk about lier health 

do—because cows suffer from ailments, little 
lame as human beings.

The most common cow ailments, such as Abortion, Retained 
Afterbirth, Lost Appetite, Bunches, Scours, etc., result from  a 
diseased condition o f the digestive or genital organs. A r y  o f 
these diseases and many others can be successfully treated or 
prevented by using Kow-Kure, the great cow medicine.

Feed dealers and druggists sell it—60c. and $1.20 
packages. Free book, “ The Home Cow 
Doctor,’* sent on request.

Dairy Association Co.
LYNDONVILLE, VT.

Your Granulated Eyelids, | to break  in new  shoes a lw ay s  use
Allen’s Foot-Ease, the antiseptic fpowder. It

Brevents tightness and blistering. Relieves Corns, 
unions, and Swollen, Sweating. Aching Feet, 

j Gives rest and comfort. Accept no substitute. 
Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le  
Roy, N. Y.

Eye« inflamed by expo- | 
sure to San, Dust and Wind
quickly relieved by Murine
Eve Remedy. No Smarting,

Are Yob Satisfied?

just F.ye Comfort. At 
Vour Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
For Book «I the Eye free write ins |
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

BEHNKE-WALKER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Is the b iggest, m ost p e r fec tly  equipped 
Ruslness T ra in in g  School In the N o rth 
w est. F it  y ou rse lf fo r  a h igher position 
w ith  m ore m oney. Farm anent positions 
assured our G raduates.

W r ite  fo r  ca ta log— F ou rth ,an d  Yam hill, 
Portland.

A Chronic Disease.
It is like (Setting a letter ffom home 

to pick up an old-town newspaper and 
find the men who were chasing polit
ical office ten years ago still engaged 
!n the sport—¡Toledo Blade.

C " s e  f  rcrastinatlon.

\ •' ' tty is doubled by pro-
-¡ks’ t-at on. We suffer not only the 
,pTr-* v ’ tn. of the actual doing, 

less discomfort of

' i ’ , . "" *

Persistent Coughs
I are dangerous. . Get prompt relief from 
Piso’s. Stops irritation; soothing. Effective 
and safe for young and old. N o  opiatea^n

PISO’S
Dogs' Claim on Humanity.

Canine capacity for untiring and un
failing loyalty Is the dog’s strongest 
hold on human friends and protectors. 
It is the quality which gives dogs their 
greatest advantage over all other ani
mals as pets.

Spasmodic Sermon.
Because a fellow gets a reputath 

as a rounder is go indication that 1 
is moving in high social circles.— 1 
dianapoiis- Star.

SOLDIERS AND WORKMEN PROCLAIM GERMAN REPUBLIC [

These are the ilrlft photographs' to arrive from Berlin showing the soldiers ami workmen In control of the govern
ment. The main picture shows 1'hlllpp Sohcldemnnn at the statue of Bismarck proclaiming the German republic. The 
other photograph itiows an uuto bearing soldiers and sailors Haunting the red flog and ready with their rifles.

LARGEST FLYING BOAT IN THE WORLD AND ITS DESIGNER

Now that censorship has been eliminated, it Is possible to reveal details 
of this American flying boat, the largest In the world. The machine was built 
for the navy by Glenn H. Curtiss and some of its amazing dimensions are ns 
follows : The span of the upper wing from tip to tip Is 120 feet ; the depth of the 
wings, 12 feet; the gup between the upper and lower planes, 12 feet, and the 
length from the propeller to tall, 70 feet. The boat, known ns the Curtiss 
N. C. I„ can carry sufficient gasoline and oil to stay aloft for 13 hours and 
can travel at the rate of 80 miles an hour, carrying 50 passengers. The Illus
tration also shows Commander II. E. Klchurdsou, the designer of the muchlne 
and its pilot on a remarkable trial trip.

Nobody can Tell when you Darken Gray, Faded Hair with Sage Tea.
Grandmother kept her hair beauti

fully darkened, glossy and attractive i 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.1 
Whenever her hair took on that dull,1 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won 
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,”  you will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, all 
ready to use, for atiout 60 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A  well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that1 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and draw ! 
it through your hair, taking one strand 
at a time. By morning the gray hair 
disappears; after another application 
or two, it is restored to its natural 
color and looks glossy, soft and beau
tiful. This preparation is a delightful 
toilet requisite. It.Is not intended for 
the cure, mitigation or prevention of 
disease.

GEN. MARCH GETS THE D. S. C.

Barrel the Only Rolling Container.

A barrel can be rolled. This is its 
greatest merit. Every other shape of 
container which weighs over 100 
jjounds when filled must be lifted bod
ily and carried on a hand truck or by 
hoisting machinery. One man can un
load a carload of sugar— 200 barrels 
of it— in less than an hour. -

Wanted Two Lids.

Carl was fo^id of biscuits, especially 
the upper crusts of them. One morn
ing when his mother picked up a bis
cuit to prepare a sandwich for him 
Carl caught his mother’s hand affec
tionately and said: "Please, mamma, 
give me two lids.”

Tools to Make a Rifle.

Nine hundred and ninety-seven cut
ting tools alone are required in manu
facturing a modern rifle. The twist 
drill is one of the busiest of these. To 

j supply 1,000,000 rifles, 94,000,000 holes 
must be drilled. Shrapnel, torpedoes, 
machine guns, biplanes, motor trucks 
and anti-aircraft guns require from 70 
to 5,000 holes each.

PRESIDENT WILSON IN PARIS

Remembered Mother's Answer.
•

Little Harry one day asked his 
mother who made the trees and was 
told that God made them. A  few days 
later an old colored man came to trim 
the trees and the little fellow, seeing 
him at work, ran to his mother and 
exclaimed: “ Oh, mamma, God's out in 
the yard repairing his trees!”

Shedding Light,
There are persons whose very pres

ence spells cheer and inspiration. 
There may be times when we can do 
nothing to help our friends, hut we 
can always be Something to help them 
if our own lamp of faith and love 
burns clear.

Optimistic Thought.
A  brave man dies but once; while-j 

he that lives in constant fear of death 
every moment feels its .tortures.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
The Premier Municipal Bond House 

MORRIS BUILDING. 309-311 Stark St.
Government and 
Municipal Bonds

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Phone Bdwy, 2151.

Established Over 
Twenty-Five Years

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores

Prim « stfeers...... ...........................$19.900*20.35
Good to choice steers ...................  17.00(^19.86
Common to medium steers...........  10.75fel6.75
Yearlings, fair to fancy................  16.00fel9*90
Fat cows and heifers .................  8.35fel5.85
Canning cows and h e ifers ...........  7.25fe 8.25
Bulls, plain to b e s t ......................  6.5ofel2.50
Poor to fancy ca lves ....................  6.75fel5.75
Western range steers...................  10.00fel8.00

These newspaper quotations represent live cattle prices in Chicago on December 30th, 1918.
The list shows price ranges on nine general classified groups with a spread of $13.85 per cwt. —the lowest at $6.50 and the highest at $20.35.
W hy this variation in price?
Because the meat from different animals varies greatly in quality and weight.
Although the q u o t a t i o n s  shown are in nine divisions, 

Swift &  Company grades cattle 
into 34 general classes, and each class into a variety of weights and qualities.

A s  a result o f these differences in 
cattle prices, (du6 to differences in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a 
range o f 15 cents in Swift & Com 
pany's selling prices of beef car
casses.

These facts explain:
1—  W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2—  W h y  it would be difficult to 
regulate prices o f cattle or 
beef.

3—  W h y  it requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit of 
only a fraction o f a cent a 
pound— a profit too small to 
affect prices.

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

Optimistic Thought.

One is filled with riches who knows !


